SCARLETSPORTS

How Do You Cet to March Madness?
Another
successful
season
for theScarlet
Knights
women's
basketball
teamwasno surprise-at
least
for theguysrecruited
to practice
againstthemall season
long. By Bill Glovin
en Smith'sold high school basketball teammates laughed
when he told them that he was
invited to practicewi*r "girls,"
i.e.,the ScarletKnightswomen'sbasketball
team. "l didn't know what to expect,but I
found out fast how tremendouslyskilled
theywere,"he says."lf they playedmy guys,
I'd be gettingthe last laugh."
Michelle Edwards,directorof basketball

operationsfor the women Scarletl(nights,
assemblestalented male "practiceplayers"
each fall to scrimmageagainstthe nationally ranked women's team-a common
practice nationwide among big-time
women's programs."The men are crucial,"
saysEdwards."Weonceinvited the top male
intramural team to play againstus, and we
couldn't match their size and suength.For
improving your game, nothing compares

with going againstsuperiorcompetition."
Three male student-athletes who
practicedagainstthreestarson the women's
team say that playing againstthe women
helpedtheir own gamesimprovefrom their
high school days. But the competition
helped Matee Ajavon RC'08, Essence
Carson RC'08, and senior Kia Vaughn
improve their games,too, in the Scarlet
Knights'pursuit of a championship.

KenSmith,a 6-2 sophomoremajoringin civil engineering,helpedHamilton High
School win a state championship during his senior year. Recruitedby two
Division III programs,he realizedbasketballwouldn't carryhim asfar asa Rutgers
engineeringdegreewould. Edwardsspottedhim playingpickup basketballat the
Werblin RecreationCenterand matchedhim againstthe 6-0 Essence
Carson,who
was drafted in April by the WNBAs New York Liberty as the seventhpick.
"Essenceis so fundamentallysound," he says."Sheneverforcesthings and
makesthe extrapass.If I closeher out on the perimeter,sheblows by me.Defense
is a mindset, and her attitude is: 'l'm intense and no one gets by mel Her
wingspanand athleticismhelp makeher a greatdefender.What you don't seeat
gamesor on TV is that she'sa greatleaderon the court,alwayshelpingteammates
with their spacingand confidence,and encouragingthem to work hard."
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Andrew Chytrek,a 6-2 sophomore who hasn't dedared a majoq,averaged16
points a game in his senior year ar High Tech High School in North Bergen.
ChelseaNewton, the 2006-07 director of player developmenginvited him to
practiceagainst6-4 centerKiaVaughn.
"Kia is very difficult for me in the post," he says."None of the guyscan handle
her really,so we take tums. I ve rarelyseenanyoneplay so consistentlyhard. Her
intensityis inspiring.When shemessesup, shemakesup for it by playingharder,
and it cangetprettyrough.Sheis verystrongand intimidating.She'salwayscommunicatingon the court and is now more of a leader.She'sa prettygood shooter
from the foul line and in. If sheleamedto stickthe three,she'dbe unstoppable."
SonamLama,a 5-9 sophomoremajoringin prebusiness,
wantsto makethe Scarlet
Knightsmen'steam this fall as a walk-on.When he failed to do so last fall, assistant coachDarrenSavinorecommendedthat he practicewith the women'steam.
It was a blessing:Lama,a former point guardat Saint Peter/sPrepin ferseyCiry
playedagainstthe 5-BAll-AmericanMateeAjavon,and his gamesoared.
Lama callsAjavon,who was draftedby the WNBAs Houston Cometsas the
fifth overallpi&, "agreatshooterfrom 15 feet.Denyher the outsideshot,and she
explodesto the basket.On defense,her qui& feet make her very tough to get
around.Sherarelyshowsemotion. I stolethe ball from her once,and shelooked
real angry.When shestartedlaughingand said 'good jobi I realizedshewaspurting me on. Fewmen I've playedagainstarebetter."
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